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SO. TOWNSHIP
Ma Turaer la raal sick at
of has daughter. Mra. J.

Mr Hrt.ka, state sameriateoaVsat of paUlc A negro employed at vae of the
isna stadroa in Loa Angeles wasM Our impress m . that in time

past the a.- IM of . harck tml ataUMr. Worthy, of Chester. H. C is
Xrotta. ,

Mrs. Mnrairet Luke bai return.!
ihsiriKiloB.

line sjegToea of. tbe state are
more .iptimlstlc than r before and

draft4 by a d rector to do a ii..ei
comedy scene with a lion.haa showad very good tMslaaas sasasa,

grenter harwouy iKBvalls Between tan.

Mr. and Mra, Walter Ultle. of Gaa-toah- v

samat htat weak here vudtiuc
relative.

Master Morrla Overrasa. sno of Mr.
and Mra. U. T. men-nab- . la ill at their
home on Harris street.

Messrs. Hoy Lefler aud Jack llhoiup-aoa- .

of CiiiiIi inaiiL are spending the
week with friend aud relative here.

at leas, on the part ( the chuurrh.
But let that paaa. The trustras of the
university would be f olish and rack-le- a

Indeed If thaw agree tn any one
location and acceaalbtlit) : but har- - race, the report reada, "The rela-

tionship which exists at tkJa time is

ta ( uncord after spending a wee
ajkk heme foUs. HJU'PY

(. OKt.h. ILLS.
All th vounn ouli. who spent the

holUliiv- - with their parents hhre re

ring Breeosboro. Durham seams to
rram likely to draw upon the univer

Mis I.vdin llniniltnn returned Sun

visiting hi .laughter. Mrs. Claud Boa
tie.

Mr. and Mra, Claari Bangle and lit
tie daughter, of Wlaiiaaaln, are riatt-la-

Mra, Bangle's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. U. W Bain, in Charlotte.

Mr. H. A. Ileus will awn move hi
family to their new home near Char-
lotte.

Mr. and Mrs. George Main, of ('bar
lotte. and Mr. ami Hrs. Claud Bungle
of -- p. n one day Inst week
with Mr. and Mr. W. L Bnrr.

Mr. Karl Christcnhury. of Charlotte.
;.ont Christmas with his latrcul. Mr.

and Mrs. Will Christenhnry.

sain to te tne neat to ne round in any
stafe ta tbe Union "

Nvgro children, as a rule, do not re-
main in school long enough to com-
plete tbe elementary grades, according
to the report. As a result of this.

"Tarn est late this haa," ordrrad
tbe director, "and we' I bring ine
lion In and put him In had with you.
It will be a acrea.

"Put a lion in bed with me!" eeU-e- d

the negro "No Baa! Not ll! I
quite right here and now."

"But." protested the director, "this
lion won't hurt you. This lion was
brought up on milk.''

"So was I brung up on milk."
walled the negro, "but I Beta met
now."

day from Iiexinfton. where she iqient
several daya rialting Misa Lena Hed- -

us aa good a place as any other.
I'rrtalny no North Carolina town,
not even Greensboro, baa any ad-
vantage that ia "f sutflcient weight
to counter-balanc- Durham's pos--

ion of the scads. No other city
an call Durham's band without
.lutcnin); her bet; and we know nf

no other that evan pretends to have
he ch ps to do that.

rlek.
Ml Ka Skiduore returned Xun- - there are only three standard public

school V' aegrocs in tbe state, it is

sity the Ore or 1 the religious
in the slate, except tbe

ielhodist churcJk. lbe uaivaratty is
already too muck hampered by poll-Ile- a.

To complicate Us v tuition by
inv Ivtntf Its intatasts in church poll-ti-

wai l hi highly dangerous if uot
ibolvteiy ruinous.

Sut it should be borne in mind
that, while nobody lias taken the
trouble to cxplata to the state just
what is in this obacure vf, ,:' n we

day to her hiane in Churlotte. after
siiending several day here with rel- - statefl. V

"It arems tn ls nn exeefitioB for aotives and friends
negro child to nmuln In srhiHil longMrs. I.uui Johnston iHed IHxciuImt

SI ami was i I til Robinsou enough to complete a four year stand
an! course," the report reads.

NO. 7 TOWNSHIP.
School begun at Iry's Monday after

the students had enjoyed a week's va on Sunday, December l'4th. She is

What Pope WW Do.
Neighbors break. ng down the, door

of a cheaply furnished apart-
ment in Chicago. Ul., December 30,
.'ound he body of Mrs., .Maude Fuller

"In fttp division of siiiier1sion ofiave :he authority of the g: vernor
cation. BBrvired by her huslund and four chil

dren. R. "i- - it that if the state puts any m n?y
nto a medlrar seh..d the stite wl.l
Ootrol it. Ii Men i. ii l: enmrerlc

: Delius. eldest daughter of late Mel- -
'

instruction," the repoTt continues, af-
ter illsmisHing tbe sunjekt of negro ed-

ucation, the snierinten.lent recom-UiciH-

rlie of the dlvls-lu-n

of community service which has
oUBtated the moving picture machines.

n his den.al of anv t,il,lle w- - FuHr. chief Justice of iuc

and advises thut greater coiuddeni t ion

turned to the various nchouis to re-

sume their atudle.
tm last Tuesday evening a spelling

aoaeh was held at t;eorgrille. school.
fbe pupils together with friends
tpelled fi.r several hours with friends
spelled for several hours. Much fun
was uialnfested. The. prise was wob
by Mr. C. M. Pnyvault, of Concord.
The occasion as a whole was enjoyed
by all present. We hope they will
have some more spell tag matches.

Messrs. Travis ami Ixiy Iry, of
Harwood. spent several days here lat
week with their sistir. Mrs. J. T.
Kn.lv.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. M. Payvanlt and
little son, of Concord, spent several
days with Mrs I :iy ;i u ' t

' - . Mr
and Mrs. J. ('. Shinn.
. Miss Kliu.i Kudy left Monthly morn-
ing for Charlotte where she will en-

ter King's Business Colle.ee.
l)r. and Mra. J. H. Jerome aud

daughter, of Whigute, spent last Tues-
day with relatives here.

Mr. John S. Turner, who has lieen
Kick for several weeks at the Inane of
his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Klutta, is
improving, we tire glad to say.

Mr. L. 0. Barrier spent Tuesday in
Concord on business,
course in surgery in Chicago, peut
several hours with friends and rela-
tives here during the holidays.

TCUP.
v

LOCIST.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Honeycntt and
grand daughter, lues, spent a few days
in Charlotte hist week, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Tomphinson.

Mr. and Mr. Oeorge Foil and son.
Jack, and Mr. Frank Tonipkinsou
sjient Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. K.

1. Honeycntt.
Mr. and Mrs. (Study Pry and daugh-

ter are spending a few days with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pry.

Miss Kthel Barrier delightfully en

CONCORD ROl'TK THRKK.
Mr. Maury Kanp, of Mich.,

is visiting his parents, Mr. aud Mrs
L J. Sapp.

Jlessrs. .t Finest llayne have
IHirebased a Font

Misses Sadie anil Hilda Cooke and
Billie" Sapp sis'nt Saturday after

no'on with Miss Myrtle Kills.
Messrs. Krnest Haynes, ("bailie l'

and Dudley Supti siient Sunday in
tertained a muuher of friends " Charlotte.
pound lairty last Saturday night.

urn th- - tax- ftyera' moncv over t the United States Sapreme urt.
A Washington society favorite aMethodists. ,.r any other private or- -

WWixaUon. On the other hgnd, ,f generation ago. .Mrs. Delius. yolk--

cidli .e ts wi ling to asist i ende.1 her life some time durlns
he building of a medical chool thai. he 'Kt ,hroe a '!Bl
i umlcrstnod fiom the beginning Vt-Ce- n 1'v' "a December 2nd.

e ihe states medical s.hoo. owned! The nh)IEK sti" reeked of the oilors
,nd control ed by the state. It would !"f burned cigarettes and nan .tics.

e ungracious, to say the least of It. Po'fcv base their belief in suicide on
for the state to refuse the offer of ihe !ni' that ,np door hal bo,--n barred

liege with a shovel b"ncath tbe knob.
So far as h known to the public Beside the b.sly was a check for

Tt this writing, the Trinity ..f frr In- - S53 an a, 1):,llk b",k "bowed a

v.!ves only one condition -- that the balance l 7.tH,0 In t!u? "bank.

school be loOitod in Durham. That
is nointid by 'the siispicus as Mrs. Anna Bets ford Comstoclf'. who
vldeuce that Trinity intends to cou-ji- s about to retire as professor of
rul it. and it would certainly make nature study in Cornell University,

it convenient for the academic de-- i is widely famed for her work as a
partmer.t of Trinity, thereby !nf lu- -' atural history artist 'and wood

Medical students to make graver.

v i .la.it on school orgnidziitlon mid
latter instruction In the class room.

"By liettor suM'ivisioii in sehiail
and tbte cbiKsihVntion of pu-

pils, the ier capita eiwt of instructing
liildren may itv nilui-e- without tbe

efficiency of Instruction. It Is
gfffuter emphasis be plac-

ed ou the teaching of North Carolina
history, music, physical education and
the use of the library in the public
schools, it isjalsp recommended that
the stute provide for more thorough
supervision of the subject of chics
in the schools and to this end. the

reeommemls that an
Im- - made to study county

government for the purpose of holding

Mrs. J. M. Puwmtui is on the sick
Use.

Messrs. David and George Kit. hie
nf Hlackstone. Va.. are visiting rela-live- s

ami friends iui Routes '! an I.

Mr. and Mrs Frnnk Wensil spent
Sunday night with Mr. ami Mrs. i.. c.
Walter.

Mr. Hebur Talbirt sjx-ii- lust wis'k
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Sides.

Those present were: Misses Kinih
Blackwelder. Mellie Uie, Louise
Hodge and Messrs. Carl Leutx. Her-

man Nelson. Pen Houeycutt nail Kob
Helntx.

Messrs. Ralph ('line. Hoy and Bay
rtarringer returned lo M. P. C. on
Tuesday, after spending the holidays
with home folks.

Miss Louise Hodge went to Gold Hill
Sundnv. where she will teach in the d Mrs.Miss Fannie Gooduinn visit

P. D. Blackwelder Sunday.
DIXIK

High School the remainder of hte ses-
sion, one memlier of the faculty was
married during the holidays.

Mrs, W. G. Honeycntt is spending
several weeks in Salisbury with her,
daughters, Mrs. Marcus Miller and
Mrs. Phillip Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Pry sis-n- t Sun-

day visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Melchor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Honeycntt sMnt
Sunday with his Barents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Honeycntt.

Misses Kate Hauimill. Doris 1 sen- -

Mr. N. J. Carter and sou. Reece,
have gone to Raleigh on business.

School opened Monday after one
week of vacation. Miss Zachary re-

turned Sunday from her Inane in Al-

bemarle.
Adrian Simpson gave an elaborate

opossum dinner to tt number of his
friends at Christmas.

Miss Frtmie Rbinehardt returned
Sunday from Cabarrus county when
she had been with relatives who were
sick from flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Teeter have mov-

ed to Onkboro.
Mrs. Z. B. Early and children have

four Mere Sintgestious.
Progressive Farmer.

Concerning .air tobacco, cotton, i'n.l
peanut association- there are 'ast
three or four more things that need to
be said.

First, with the utmost adm ration
for the' wnnderfu ly fine and unselllsb
work of the executive manager ol
the tobacco organization, we are ab- -

solutoly convinced that it is a mistake
re-- 1 ha.nl ,,r on.., ,..,r,,w,i.uhour. Ruby Lenta and Ola ('line

iA Quarter

Lay" t.tVcat,."lii.n
So Vic'ks wus iiorn. t 1

lil

turned to M A 8 W.Mlncsday, after marketiUg a3sciat on t.. di
with home fidlw. Ithe holidays.spending de nis time witn n oth(M. bU8ine,.

Miss Violet Honeycntt t luesvi OQ H ,. ,h,
should be the absolute rule ot i lielay visiting Miss Ruby Leutz.

Sir. George Melchor is working at
Granite Quarry.

There Is na epidemic of flu in this
eniinunnmat this writing.

OISKAC BULGE,

Directors in (HI such
Second, strong and active local or-

ganizations ..f cotton, tobacco, und
peauu: ai;ncrs should be effectsd all
over territory; but arrangements
should be made for combining tobacco
and cotton loca s in neighborhoods
that grow both crops.

Third, because of the systematic

MISSION.
Mrs. Adam Almond, who has been

very sick for some time, is not improv-
ing very fust. camnai&D ol talsehood (hat has beon

carried on against tobacco associaMiss Kthel Clayton sioiit some of
Ihe holidays in Concord with relatives tion, by which many ignorant men
and friends.

Mr. F.li Herrln, aged So years, is well
und able to drive about with a horse
and buggy. Iist Thursday be drove m ffv g.

have been fooled Into 'be!ieeing thnt
'the first advance is all you will get,"
we believe the association should sell
tobacco as rapidly as practicable so
as to hurry up its si cond and third
payments. This is also necessary be-

cause the association, as we have
just said, was not ab!e this year to
develop and work out its normal
plans either for crop mortgages or

returned to Concord after spending
several weeks here with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Hartsell.

Glenn Turner, who arrived Chiist-ma- s

day from Akron, Ohio, left Fti-da-

to return via Birmingham. 'Ala.,
where, he will visit a short while with
his pal.

Mr. A. ij. Furr has purchased the
building occupied by Haxter llugler
and will annex it to his store for a
warehouse.

Me. and Mrs. Bonnie Haglcr, of
Cniou eonnty, spent Friday here, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. HonCy-cutt- .

Mr. Arthur Whitley, who bus just
moved from this section to Kunnupo-lis- ,

was married Tuesday night in
South Carolina to Miss Blondelle
Page, of the Red Cross section. They
were accompanied from here ly Mr.
T. W. Bass. Mr. Bass stated that
this was the 3Srd couple from this
state married by that officer In a very
short time, and a large percent was
from this county.

We inadvertantly omitted last week
two marriages which took place here
on Sunday. While, Rev. C. C. Honey
cutt, at his home, was tying the matri-
monial knot which made Mr. Stafford
Brooks, whose homeNjs near Smith's
Ford, and Miss Lela. the pretty daugh-
ter of Mr. anil Mrs. V. L. Mills, one.
Esq. R. W. Simpson was also uniting
at his home Mr. H. L. Tucker anil Miss
I'tiah Dry, of the Oak Grove section.

Master Cylde Honeycntt, son of Rex.
and Mrs. C. C. Uoneycutt, accidentally

' had It's right arm broken Monday
morning as be was cranking their au-

tomobile. Both bones of bis right
urni were broken and also dislocated
at the elbow. He was niched to Con-
cord where, the wound was attended by
Dr. Bangle. P.

Avoid Influenza Grip Pneumonialarge advance payments; and many
creditora are pushing farmers tor
payments in debts. Many of these
farmers are acting with great hero-

ism, declaring, ''! am willing to suf- -

from his home three miles to Mission
store and did some trading.

Miss Minnie Herrin. of Meredith
College, Raleigh, is sending the holi-

days at home.
Mr. Coluard. agricultural teacher at

the Onkboro High School, and Miss
Gillie Belle James, of Oaklwro. spent a

few hours Sunday afternoon with Miss
Ethel Clayton.

Mr. Jim Furr bus been spending
most of the holidays lit Mr. George
Almonds.

On last Sunday, December 31st, Mr.
M. R. Cruyton was given u surprise
birthday dineur by his brothers.
Messrs. H. I), and J. M. Clayton. Most
of his children and a number of bis
friends also gathered to help celebrate
his .Vth birthday. The dinner was d

by everyone present.
M1SKIOV (Will.

Apply Vicks to help avoid infection. ,

Use Vicks at the first sign of an oncoming cold. t

Attack a Cold immediately

ifer a good deal the first year or two
in order to see this great cooperative

'cause, win out for all times to come."
but under existinff conditions it is
nevertheless the duty of the associ-

ation to sell rapidly and thus reduce
inconvenience to a minimum.

Fourth, al! three associations cot-

ton, tobacco and peanut--ar- e now
ibly and efficiently officered and while
they are encountering terrific oppo- -

HARRlttBliRG ROUTE 9. sition. it is well to remember that
Mr. Willie Oehler gave a dance al this opposition will never amount lo

Ids home one uicht last week. A anything if farmers themselves' re- -

main loyal. All three organizations
will have a successful year, and they
will still be more and more success-fu- !

as farmers f.nd business men learn
their valve, their soundness,, the.t
dependability and their indispensa-
ble value in increasing the prosperity
of the farmer and of all honest

When you feel a cold coming on, go right
"home. Take a laxative. Make some hot lem-

onade, then take a hot bath as hot as you can
stand. Stay in the tub 30 minutes, sipping

slowly several glasses of the lemonade. Get into
- bad, with a hot water bottle at your feet, and pile

on blankets. After an hour's sweat, dry thor-

oughly with 'a rough towel, apply Vicks over
throat and chest, rub in well until the skin is

red, and then spread on thickly and cover with
one or two thicknesses of hot flanne. cloth. Get
into bed again between dry sheets. Leave the
bedclothinjr. loose about the neck, like a funnel,

so that the rising vapors may be freely inhaled.

It is an obstinate cold, indeed, that will resist

such treatment. If it does, call a physician.

Acts Two Ways At Once
Vicks is of benefit in cold troubles in two

ways. 1st It is absorbed thru and stimulates
the skin, thus helping to relieve the soreness,
loosen the phlegm and make the breathing lees
difficult. 2nd At the same time the ingredients,
released as vapors by the oony heat, are taken
with each breath directly into the congested,

GIBSON MILL.
Mr. J. L. Fry, who underwent an

Operution at the Concord Hosital
hjbout 111 days ago, is slowly improving.

Miss Evelyn Grlftln left Monday for
Charlotte.

Mrs. Cally Skidmore, of Charlotte,
is spending several days here with rel-

atives.
Mr. und Mrs. Daniel Little nnd two

children, Fannie uud Oseur, of Stan- -

Save the Orchard.
Now is the right time to prune and

releases the volatile ingredients in the form

Vicks'really is "a vapor lamp in salve

form."

The Ingredients of Vicks
Since the dawn of history mankind has been

searching nature for remedies against cold
troubles. The knowledge gained thru a thousand
years has come down ts us today. Vicks con-

tains the best known remedies tor these troubles,
some of them of great antiquity. Menthol, for
instance, comes from Oil ot Pepperrnint which
w as1 grown in Egypt three thousand years ago

and whose virtues are described in the old Ice-

landic books of the 13th century.
- The highest authority on drugs and "their uses
is the U. S. Dispensatory. We give betow a few
extracts from the Dispensatory on some of the
ingredients in Vicks.

MENTHOL "It it oclirely l.

It is employed for it antiseptic and anaesthetic
influence in cotyta, pharyngitis and laryngitis."

CAMPHOR" Has a peculiar ant agreeable
effect on the mucous membrane relieves congestion
and inflammation it a powerful stimulant to th
respiratory centeri."

OIL OF BUCALYPTVS'Vermieidal,
antiseptic ant stimulant Utrgelyjused in chronic
bronchitis and infections of the upper respiratory
tract Us vapors are my efficient."

OIL OF TH YME"This drug is a powerful
antiseptic with wonderful healing properties, es-
pecially in congestion and catarrhal conditions of
the nose and throat.''

OIL OF TURPENTINE "Its vapors or
an excellent remedy for, and hmhly beneficial in,
various forms of bronchial and lung troubles hat
Powerful healing, antiseptic properties."

medical authorities nowMOST that Colds, Grip, influenza
and Pneumonia are all germ diseases

most commonly spread by breathing
in the germs. If the system is in good
shape the membrane of the air pass-

ages in a healthy condition these
germs do not breed.

In fact the germs of all of these dis-

eases are frequently found in perfectly
healthy persons. It is only when the
bodily resistance is lowered as by a
cold for instance that they are able
to harm us.

Avoid Sneezers and Coughera
It is best to keep away from the sneezers and

coughere in the street cars and public places, or
if you must meet them, insert some Vicks in tt
nostrils before you start out. On returning
home, melt a little Vicks la a tin cup or a spoon

and inhale the vapors.

Opposed to Bacteria
The ingredient of Vicks am not only anti-

septic, hot rubefacient hat is, they summon
the blood to the tissues where applied and this
free blood circulation is nature's best method of
repelling germ infection. Also Vicks spreads
protective film over tbe membrane and further-
more is opposed to tbe growth of bacteria. Id
short we believe you have a much better chance
to civoid infection by these numerous germs ii
you have Vicks. in your ram

jppray the orchard. The tree is in the

largo crowd was present.
Mrs. Hall and Miss Myrtle Holland

visited Mrs. Carrie Bingham , last
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrsl J. II. Matthews, of
Weddington, have returned home after
spending a few duys with her sister,
Miss Bertha Beard.

Mr. Fred Alexander and Aliss las-
sie Gray were married ilttring the
holidays.

A large crowd attended tbe shoot-
ing mutch ut Mr. Vester McLaughlin's
store on Christmuti Day.

Mr. Frank Oehler, of Oklthamo. is
visiting his brother, Mr. Martin Oeh-

ler. g
Mr. and Mrs. AbernetUy spent one

day hist week with Mrs. Jobu Biug-bjifj- n.

Mr. und Mrs. Stewart, of Kannapo-Hs- ,
visited Mr. und Mrs. Charlie Har-ke- y

lust Monday.
Mri and Mrs. Batt Hunter spent

one day last week with Mrs. Alice
Ewurt.

iieki, spent Saturday und Sunday here
dormant period, und can lie pruned
without injury. Trees just set out
should not be neglected. Rejuvenating
an old, neglected orchard will pay
well for the time und money spent.

with Mrs. Littles pureuts, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Little.

Mr. Gdgur Skidmore left Friday for
Washington, D. ('., after spending a
week visiting his mother, Mrs. Renu
skidmore.

Only 10 per cent of ail tbe trees
sold by the nurserk's ever come into
bearing because the orchards are
neglected or- not handled properly.Mrs. S. M. Burr, who bus been seri

pflamsri airThe orchard should be sprayed with
commercial lime sulphur diluted
1 gallon to 8 gallons. This spray con

ously 111 of pneumonia at her home on
Gibson street, is slowly improving.

Miss Helen Cook, of Flirt Mills, S.

C is spending several days here vis-

iting relatives.
trols all scale insects. If applied late
in the spring just before the buds
open it will also control aphis. Cover
the tree thoroughly or even until it
dries.

Mtss Corn Lee Fry, of ("hnrlotte, is
spending some time here, having been

A Vapor Lamp is Salve Form
VWn is the discovery of Mr. L. Richardson,

a North Carolina druggist. He realized that
cold troubles were affections of the respiratory
organs and that the only amy to gat medication

direct to these parts was in the form of vapors.

Mr. RichajdBon anally worked est tbe process
for makiag Vide, to made that the body heat

called here by the illness of her
father. Mr. J. L. Fry.

He Was Mistaken.Mr. G. W. Watts has moved his
family to the county home, where be r A new member of Congress, of the
will be superintendent fer the follow-
ing: term. Mr. Towell. the former Bup

ROBERTA.
Our school is progressing nicely

with Mr. M. L. Dorton as prlucliml,
Mr. Ralph l'euninger and Misses Ula
Williams. Daisy Sehhor and Mrs, Cor-de-

Heriu as assistants.
Kev. J. T. Shsk conducted the devo-tiob- ul

exercises at tbe school New
Year's morning.

Mr. Fred Love preached for the u

congregation Saturday night.
Mr. Fred Furr preached Suuduj' morn-
ing und Sunday nfgiit we had two ser-

vices Sunday night. Mr. John Simp-
son preached also. These young men
did well for the ttret time at their

eriutendent. has purchased the house
on Allison street owned by Mr. D. M.

Walker, und will move Ms family
there us soon us the house Is vacated.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Williams, of
Botkinirhaiu. spent several days of

radical type, was raving ,ind ranting
about th repeal of certain laws end
changes in the constitution demand-
ing immediate! action. Some of bla
friends .tried to tame hlm down by
gently telling him that it. was abso-
lutely impossible to repeal !ew ol
such u character. This made hlra
still more furious. Striding down the
center aisle, he bellowed at the tap WICKSAdopt the DIRECT treatment

for all cold troubles
ABSORBED, Hke a lMrnent and, at the 8ame time,
INHALED, as a vapor, Vicks reaches immediately

'
lust week here with Mrs. Renu tjkld-- 1

home church, of his lunir uower: "Why gentlemen.
the congested, innarned air VapoRub

mure.
Mrs. Kuth Julian, and little duugh-..- f

Brookford are spending several
weeks here visiting her father, Mr.
Koliert Stlrewult. .

Mrs. T. W. Allen, of Allen, is apeud-it-

some time here at tbe bedside of
her daughter, Mra. . M. Barr.

Mr. and Mis- - Jaw CraniUl return--

Over 17 Million Jars Used Yearly

Mrs. Lucy Matley bus gone to tias aanythlng can be repealed." v

hospital In Charlotte for the reuiovul I altouit n skinned orange? ''

of her tonsils. asked. 'Uncle Joe ' Cannon, as he
Mr. M. L. Dorton has purchased a sauntered In from the cloak room.

Ford coupe, j '

Born to Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. black-- j iSwitjerlana plans to electrify 4.1 1 Us
v. elder, u dauihtM. Bub? Geneva. rsiiroads within 80 yejura.


